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News comes from Alaska that
the declining fashion for sealskin
has already reduced the price of
skins some two or three dollars.
Fashion will unconsciously do
more lo prevent the extinction ol
these animals than any amount of
arbitration or international laws
lor their protection.

"Only the. Scars
Remain,"

Says Herb? Hudson, of the James
Smith Woolen
Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia,
Pa, who certi-
fies as follows:

Among the
many testimoni
als which X see
in regard to cer-ta- in

cures,
performing

medicines

cleansingM the blood, etc.,
none impress me
more than my
Own case.
Twenty years
ago, at the age3 1 of
swellings

18 years, I
come

had

on my legs,
which broke and
became run

1
I Hi ng sores.

Our family phy
sician could do

me no good, and it was feared that the
bones would be affected. At last, my
good old

Mother Urged Me
to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, the sores healed, and I have not
been troubled since. Only the scars
remain, and the memory of the
past, to remind me of the good
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has done me.
I now weigh two hundred and twenty
pounds, and am in the best of health.
I hare been on the road for the past
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's Sar-

saparilla advertised in all parts of the
United States, and always take pleas-
ure in telling what good it did for me."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure you

6IosmgOiit ale
Will Sell my Entire Stock of

Velvets, Flushes and Astrakhans, for
jjress inumiiuga,

At Actual Gost for Gash Only,

Free schools are maintained on
the grounds of pubic policy and all
children are afforded an opportu-
nity of receiving an education in
the common branches at the ex-

pense of the taxpayers. Statistics
show that education has a ten
dency to lessen crime and for this
reason alone it might be well to
make the attendance compulsory.
With the common school educa-
tion the pupil is equipped to en-

ter upon the duties of ordinary
business and further than this the
state should not be called upon to
assist. Frofessor Chapman thinks
the state is doing too little in this
direction. Doubtless he is look-

ing at the situation from an Altru-ria- n

standpoint. What we want
and what the country demands is
more active, energetic persons who
will support themselves by pro-
ductive labor. Higher education
means less contentment among
the masses, and forces into the
professions many who are incom-
petent and might, if engaged in
some other pursuit achieve suc-

cess. College educations will
not make business men. This is
especially true of those receiving
a higher education at the expense
of the public where no exertion
or sacrifice is made on the part of
tne person receiving it. It, alter
the common branches have
been tnorougniy mastered, a tmrst

. n t n i-- I
is acquired ior a conege course it

tiring exertions of the pupil- -if
the proper metal has gone into his I

AAmnncinnn ATharnrlca na TrAllli I

.
be no better qualified to take nis
place in the business world than I

I

before it had been received. Time
was when bovs and girls were
expected to assist in securing an
education, while now they are
tauerht that the taxDaver. will Dro - 1

i
vide the luxury. The sooner their
minds are disabused of this absurd
idea the better. The school of ex
perience is the one that best fits a
man for life and if the money se
cured for the payment of expenses
at college is ouiainea mrougn per-- 1

sonal contact with the world such
student is more likely to ' meet

ith success in after life than
those who receive their education
at the expense of the state.

That life is not all a dream I

should be learned before old age
overtakes us, and no better time
is afforded than while attending
college.

INSANITY AS A DEFENSE.

The conviction of Prendergast,
following that of the bomb- -

throwers, is a refutation of the
charge that the enemies of society

in 4 i n n tan An Iai Air n "It ran I

ov5uuouvj m vtuibagu i

ana somewhat revives tne pu one's
M il I

aroopmg iann in ine jury system
Sn,fMt.tr fcmnr(a fnr ita nmtantinn
a rieid enforcement of the crim- -

infll laws. Svrrmal.hv fnr the, mil.
prit should not avert the punish- -

ment for the crime. Insanity.
where an intftntinnal miirflM- - has
been committed, should not be
admissable as a defense. A less
revolting means rf death than
that by hanging should be suffered
by the insane murderer, but it is
dnntrArnna nnliv ti oiw him fn
plead condition of mind as excul- -

natinn nf hia nrima
I

The jury should be the final
arnirohftn hafnroAn fna lorn rrr I
n&wAcACftUAvu uqunccu wxg iair auu
the defendant. Our own governor
and that of Illinois has proven the I

danger of giving the executive
unlimited pardoning power. The
judicial and executive branches of
the state are intended and should
be distinct in these functions; but
the governor in using his own dis- -

cretion in pardoning convicted
criminals usurps and annuls the I

power of both judge and jury. I

The constitution gives to the gov- -

ernor power to pardon under such
restrictions as may be provided by I

law. The legislature should limit I

this power to cases where the per-- 1

son convicted is afterwards absc I

lutely proven to be innocent. I

Congressman W. C. P. Breckin-- I

kidge, of Kentucky, assured the coun- -
I

. . , , I
auu tu..ua i .luc ..argo maue
against mm in a suit brought by a Miss
Pollard, accusing him with betrayal I

under promise of marriage. This nn--1

dication consisted of denying: the 1

GOODS WILL GO, FOR 1 AREGON COUNCIL, No. 2, meets the fourthTHESE have money. Full Kne of La-tes- t v,.n!da:V of each month, FisJjerVblaek-- . .

The turkey was the skeleton at
the feast.

The business of receivers is good
in these, "Cleveland times."

China's national hymn is so long
that people take half a day to lis
ten to it.

The Princess of Wales is said to
have been made completely deaf
by the grip.

The soup house is the only plant
that grows fastest in the shadow
of free trade.

The Galveston News has noticed
that the faro dealer admits raw
material free.

According to Secretary J. Sterl-
ing Morton. 30,000,000 people live
on 6,000,000 farms in the United
States.

The newspapers report that the
hard times have increased the
number of hotel beats all over the
country.

With the exceDtton of the im- -

porters, the passage of the Wilson
bill will make every man in the
country poorer.

GreBham have forgone. , , -tAat f
'

Ip.nnntrv r PYiinp tn thfi finesJ "
.

Ubganized labor in many parts
of the country is petitioning con
gress to defeat the free trade crime
proposed by the starvavion wages
tann Dill

The New York Press thinks
there is one good thing about the
new tariff bill. It will keep the
flies away next summer; there will
De nothing for them to eat

Wen. Horace Porter might be
accused of carrying a joke a little
too far when he said that the early
JNew Jinglander crossed his honey
Dees witn ugntnina: bugs so that
they could see to work nights,

It is necessary, in order to edu-
cate some people, to give them an
object lesson. .The object -- lesson
the past year has made protection-
ists out of a erood manv that never
8aw it in that licht before. The
tariff question is now being stud--
ied and the American DeoDle are
understanding the- -

principle .of. ,i 1 1 i.proiecuon more tnorougniy man
the v ever did.

Carnegie has made a magnifi- -

Cent Oner 10 tne City Ot nttSDUrg.
He U &ve $5,000 a day for two
months to put deserving men to
work. Ihis means a gift of nearly
$300,000, the onlycondition being

ra.lso V1"5. sum- -

AS lne smOKy City raised that
amount at a bazar during the war,
?e ablhty to Perform the feat has
been demonstrated; and probably

P000 Pittsburg will be the
uetter oil ior over nan a million

i'L.-t-- J 1 1 - -
"er generous citi

.CLlo.

Bradstreet's mercantile agency
has made inquiries from its own
representatives, and reports from
119 cities throughout the country
show there are wage earners in
enforced idleness at the present
time numbenng more than 801,

1000, and that there are dependent
for support upon these idle em
ployes of industrial and other es
tablishments more than 1,956,000
persons. And more than three
years of Qrover yet to come.

The democrats had a hard time
to keep Gen. Daniel L. Sickles
from deserting the party in 1892,
ana no tney nna the oia veteran

v L..'M 1 ." ait tueir more.
Ha rtarra rnmninv mith rha nsvfir
on the pension question and stands
brave v bv his old comrades in
arms. It will be remembered that
he made a couple of speeches just
after the Chicago convention in
1892, in which he scored Cleve

une tne7 nominated mm lor COn- -
creas in nna of the Nfiw Ynrlr m'fir

luistncts. ixow ne is in a position
to do them more harm than ever
and he seems ready to do it He
made a ringing speech in congress
the other day in which he said the
Question should be kept above
sectionalism. He was glad to

to the union vetfirana Thon tha
old wurnnr warmed nnif ..and eaf
ne oia not Deiieve that whniesaiA
frauds existed in the pension roll,
and that no party would rule long

tuis country and no rulers would
1"u6 survive popular conuemna

i a ii j iwon wno cast unsullied siurs unon
th? and good faith of
icwiHua vu uw wiiswu ruiiii.

Washington, Dec. 25, 1893.

Can the Cleveland tariff bill be de-

feated in the house? That was the im-

portant question considered at a secret
conference of democratic members of
the house who are opposed to the bill.
or at least to those portions of it that
fall heavily on industries in their re-

spective districts. I have learned that
the members of this conference de-

cided to take advantage of their vis-

its home for the holidays to ascoi tain
the sentiments of their constituent?,
and determine that if they were, as

they believe them to be, against the
clauses of the Cleveland bill that ef-

fect their owrfMfidustries, that they
combine against those particular sched-
ules of the bill, and if the democratic
caucus, to be held as soon as congress
comes together again, refused to
amend the bill to meet their wishes,
they would in a body decline to be
bound by the caucus and would vote
against the entire bill. The impor-
tance of this congress depends almost
altogether on the number of votes it
can. control. Statements as to the
number in attendance vary, ranging
from 5 to 50. The administration
men who have heard about it say that
it is only a bluff on the part of a hand-
ful of members, to secure amend-
ments favorable to their constituents,
and a good many republicans are dis-

posed to regard it in the same light.
Republicans do not expect to
see the bill either defeated or
materially changed in the house;
but they have an abiding faith
that it will have to be radically changed
before it can get through the senate,
and they are not without hope of its
being absolutely defeated in that body.
Closing manufactories, failing mer-

chants, millions unemployed, many
of them suffering for laek of divi-
dends by all classes of corporations are
bound to have some effect in the seri-

ate, if not in the house.
Notwithstanding Secretary Carlisle's

refusal to allow members of the G. A R.
to solicit contributions in the treasury
department for the annual Christmas
dinner for the families of indigent mem-
bers of the organization, an ample fund
was secured for that purpose and the
materials fot a first class Christmas
dinner were delivered tothe families of
663 comrades this morning, and in ad-
dition shoesnd (Clothing were given ,to
those who needed them. It takes more
than the refusal of a request by a mem-
ber of the cabinet to upset the customs
of the G-- A R.

An amusing incident of the strange
fear of assassination which has taken
posession of Mr. Cleveland and the men
who are prominent in supporting his pol-
icy, even when it is necessary for them
to turn complete somersaults to do so,
is causing a broad smile all over town.
The other day a son of Senator Mills,
who conies from a state which has long
prided itself on fearless men, applied
to the police authorities for a permit to
airy a pistol to protect his father from

a mysterious assassin, who, he said, had
threatened to kill him. The permit
was granted him, and young Mr. Mills
went on his way rejoicing in his license
to carry a gun, not expecting that any
newspaper man would ever know any-
thing about it That's where he was
mistaken. A newspaper man not only
found it out, but he printed it, and
the brave Texas senator and his armed
body guard became the butts upon
which the ridicule which had been ac
cumulating on account of certain more
or less absurd , precautions which had
been taken at the white house and the
capitol to keep out men feared to be
upon murder bent, was poured without
stint. The Texas senator, be it known,
is a man of firey temper. When he
saw the publication and observed the
manner in whith people eyed him he
became furious. He claims to have
known nothing about the permit until
he saw the publication. The sequel
came out Saturday afternoon, when
young Mills with disheveled hair and
wild eyes rushed into the police court
and asked that the permit issued to him
be cancelled. There is a moral to this
story, j First, don't get frightened; sec-

ond, don't expect to succeed in hiding
things irom newspaper men.

The attempt on the part of Secretary
Lamont to compel the 500 clerks who
occupied the old Ford's tbeaire build
ing at the time of the awful accident to
go back into the old death trap, "which
has been patched up to the extent of
$6,000, has been temporarily frustrated
by a report of the local building inspec
tor, declaring the building unsafe. ,A
resdltion is pending in the senate de
claring against the use of this building
for clerical purposes again.' Even if
this building were perfectly safe it
would still be an unnecessary cruelty
to force the clerks who were there
when the accident took place to again
occupy it

Subscribe for the leading newspaper;
The Corvallis Gazette. v

Lame BacK, OCt
f .'urn..

OR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic SU8PCN80RY

jjaten i aienia s jtm improvement I
Wfll cure without medicine all WetkaeM resulting: from

of brain nerve forces t excesses or indto.
cretioo. as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints,
general ill health, etc. Thu electrks Belt contains
noaderfal hiprmmott over All others. Current is
Instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit 5,000.00, and
will cure all of the above diseases or no pay. Thou-
sands have been cured by this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and we give hundreds
of testimonials In thia and every other state.

Our Pemrlml Iaipnmd BUCTBIO 8TJ8FKNS0HY. the
frreatest boon ever offered weak men, FRKK wttk all
Belt. Health and Tlrarnn. Kt.rtkIURlTEKni&01
Moa! Send for lllus'd Pamphlet, nuuled.sualea. Cre

tea. X1 First Street. PORTIdUl'A OK

EAST and SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

CI a.1 T" n . rtuuuuiiciu xaumu uumjjtuiy
Express Tn ins Leave Port'and Daiiy.

SOUTH. NORTH.
Lv Portland 6:1S p. m. Lv San Frisco 7:J0 pmLv Albany 10:23 p. ni. Lv Albany 4:23 am
Ar San Frisco 10:15 a.in. Ar Portland 8:20 am

Above trains stop at all'stations f om Portland to
Albany inclusive, Tangent, shedds, Ualsey, Harris-bu-r.

Junction City. Irving, Eugene, C'onistocks,
Drains, and all stations from Rosebuir to Ashland
inclusive.

Roseburg Mail Daily.
Lv Portland. . ..8:30 a. m. Lv . .7. HO a. m
Lv Albany 12:45 p. ni. Lv AH any 12:8 p. m
Ar Roseburg 5:ftn p ni Ar I oi tland 4:30 p.

Lebanon Branch.
8:10 a m. ..Lv. . . Albany Ar. ..3:25 p m
9:00 a m. . Ar. . .Lebanun. ..Lv. . .2:39 p m
1:20 pm.. Lv . . . Albany . . . . Ar . . 10.21 a ra
2:09 a ra. .Ar. .. Lebanon . ..Lv . ..9:30 a m

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

Pullman "Buffet Sleepers:
AND

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS,
Attached to ail through trains.

WistSiio Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Kail Trak. Duly E:cept Saaday.

LIAVE. Asatva.
Portland 7:30 a. m. Corvallis 13:16 p. m
Corvallis 1:00 p. m. Portland 6:86 p. m

At Albany and Corvallis connect with train of the
Oregon Pacific Railroad.

txprtu Train. Bally Except Sunday.

LSAVS. AHR1VK.
Portland 4:40 p. m. McMiunville... 7:26 p. m
HeMinnvllle. . . .6:60 a. m. Portland 8:2 5. m

THROUGH TICKETS
To all points in the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained nt lowest rates

I from A. K. Milner, atrent, Corvallis.
E. P ROGERS. Asst. G. V. Jt P Agent.

K KOKH LEK Maoaver. Portland, Oregon.

lo
0Unrc-- s i A 24r rTSBri I

I m50. FOR A CASE IT WILL. NOT CURE, ij
An agreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIC.

Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 26c., 60c.
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.

fA XIf The Favorite TOOTH FOWSIS
lkU HU for the Teeth and Breath, 250.

For sale by T. Graham.

Benton County
PLANING MILLS

AND-

Sash amp Poor Factory,

VV. P. MARTYN, Proprietor.
Doors and Sash kept in stock or made to

ar.ler. MouMingg of all kinds in pine o?
sedar. All orders will receive promptI guarantee all my work to be
first-clas- West of ij. P. depot, Corvallia,
Oregon.

Benton County
a:b:s:t:rict c:o.
Complete Set of Abstracts of Benton

County.

tojaocisg & Perfecting Titles a Spesislt;.

Money to Loan on Improved City
and Country Property.

J, E. MAEELS7 1 C3.f - Froprietors.

MAIN ST.. CORVALLIS.

SECOND-HAN- D STORE.

Stoves, Furniture, Household
Goods of AJ1 Kinds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Bargains In All Lines of Goois,

DUNN Si CAMPBELL,
CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Main street, 3 doors north of Hodes' Gun Store. '

BOWEN LESTER,
DEISTS ST.

Office upstairs over First National Bank.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S WORK GUARANTEED.

Corval?is Oregon.

T-- ' f
rnysicians, surgeons ana AC--;

coucheurs.

tO Offiice np-sts-- in Farm and AllenVi

Brick. Offiice honrs from 8 to 9 a. k., and
from 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 r. h. Calls promptly
attended to at all hoars; either day or nigbt.

8UB80RIPTION RATES:
Par Tsar, 00
Blx Month. 1 00

Three Month, 7f
Sincl CopiM 05

tm Tai, (when not paid in advance), 2 60

Entered at the Poet Office at Corvallis, Oregon,
a aeeond class matter.

Many of those who are now com-

plaining the loudest about hard times

voUd for "the change." The repub-

lican press told them how 'twould be

and it "never told a lie."

It is said that death and taxes come

to every man. In Paris they have
fixed it so that even should death get
the start taxes will have an inning be-

fore the game is done. The city levies

a tax on funerals.

If the president can send a para-
mount diplomatic officer to the Ha-

waiian government to supercede a

minuter, without the consent of the
senate, he has the power to send them
to any-othe- r government

m i

The most damaging evidence

against the Portland smuggling ring
was not Blum's testimony Itself, but
the proven fact that defendants of high
business standing had intimate rela-

tions with such a scoundrel as the de-

fense proved Blum to be.

"Another great railroad in the
hands of a receiver" is getting to be a

stereotyped heading. When this thing
runs its course such a lot of water will
be pumped out of railroad stocks as
will put the properties on the dry bot-

tom foundation oi legitimate business
properties.

It was an affecting scene when

Arrington, of Douglas
county took leave of his family to go
to the penitentiary for larceny of the
county's funds. It will also be an af
fecting scene when his bondsmen leave
their homes, sold out to pay the amount
of the deficiency.

The war in Brazil is being carried
on principally in the newspapers. The
amount of matter furnished by war
correspondents, compared with the
amount of actual fighting done,
is about in the same proportion as the

' ... .... .y" t r i
Oregon racinc litigation is to tne value
of the property involved.

One day this week Governor Pen-no- yer

pardoned four convicts. It
seems nearly useless for the counties
of the state to spend large sums of
money to convict criminals when one
man is allowed to turn them out by
the wholesale. Eugene Guard. What
would you do about it? Would you
take the pardoning power away from
the governor? Statesman. Yes, place
the power in the hands of the legisla
ture. Guard. The Gazette would
suggest that the criminal courts
throughout the state be discontinued
during the remainder of Pennoyer's
term, or'else have the governor com
mitted to the asylum for the next six
months.

WHERE THEY COME FROM.

A trade paper publishes the follow

ing in regard to the leading members of
the ways and means committee who
have prepared the new tariff bill, a
measure vitally affecting the industries
Of this country:

"Here are the names and addresses
of the leaders of the ways and means
committee:

"Chairman Wilson, Charleston, W.
Va., population 2,287.

"Benton McMillin, Carthage, Tenn.,
population 478.

"Henry G. Turner, Quitman, Ga.,
population 1,868.

"Clifton R. Breckinridge, Pine
Bluffs, Ark , population less thaa 1,000:

"Alexander B. Montgomery, Eliz-a-

bethtown, Ky., population 2,260.
"We have no advertisers from any of

these towns; no trade paper has; there
are no manufactories located tnere,
and yet all the manufactoring indus
tries of the United States must lie idle
while these men, who know nothing
about manufactories, argue over what
they do uot understand."

The significant fact which is made
prominent in this extract is that these
men all reside in small villages of the
south where there are no factories and
no trade except of the most petty na
ture. Just as good men may live in
small country villages as in large cities;
but men are in part the creatures of
their environment, and one would not
look for expert sailors in Bohemia or

"vine dressers in Manitoba. Just as
Uittle should we expect to find men in
these small southern villages, aloof
from all the great currents of American
business and industry, capable of tak-

ing a broad and intelligent view of the
policies best suited to promote the gen-
eral interests of trade and industry in
the United States. ,

LOUIS D. VANDERVERE,
I One of tie lest known bosiness men in Chicago,

representative of the great Bradstreet Oo.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

Dr. Mil 1 Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Gentlemen : I take pleasure in Informing yonof the very benef cial results which have fo.lowed

the uae of D. 'Ji.es- - Restorativc Nnvmt' in tbe case of myself and wife, l ora yea.il was
subject to a distressing pain at the base f thebrain and upper portion of the spinal ord. I

a m mm lost flesh and was greatly1.11 K fc LJ troubled with sleeplesness.Your Nervine was tiRhlyrecommended to me. My case had been noobsti
i nate that I had no jdence in the efiiclcy of

any medicine. Yet as a ast resort 1 consented to
jrive it a trial. Much to thy surprise, I experiencedmarked benefit; my sleeplessness disappeared;my headache was mnoved ; my spirits ana general

a'STHOUSANDS
, GAINED TWCMTT FOUNDS. ALL THIS OCCUUDCO

rrtR LEARNED AND WELL KNOWN PHYSICIANS
MAD FAILED. My wife is taking tbe Nervine with.
the best of results. JuODia L. VAUMCBVaUK.

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
On. Ml LES' PI LL3"6 Uois5 Ct8--

Fraternal Directory.

J)ARNUM LODCIS, No. 7, I. O. O. F meets every
evening. Fisher's block.

S. N. WllKixs, See. JL'Craio, N, G.:

QUI VIVE KNCAMI;.Mi:NT, No. 20, nieetn ifirst aod
Fridays of each ni.uith, Kisliei 's.hloik.

W. H. Currin, ricribe. J. 1, Ukdsrwood, J. P.!

A LPHA RKBEKA1I LODGE, No. 34, meets on the
second Friday of each month, Fisher's block.

Mrs. T. Samuels, See. Mrs. J. M Applewite, N."G

T ALLEY LODGE, No. 11, K. of P., meets evert
Monday evening, Farm & Alien's block.

.1. M. POKTKR, K. Of It. ii S. liOWKK I.KHTKK, C. C. (

L K1ENDSHIP LODGE, No. 14, A. O U W.. niret' first and th'rd Thursdays of eueli ntii. National
Yates, M. V.

E. IIouivrK, Recorder.

MARY'S PEAK CAMP, No. 120, Woodmen of the
, meets second and fourth Thursdays of

each mouth. Uowks Luster, (Jon. Com.
I Hikam Could, Sec.

o ORVALLIS GRANGE, No. 242, P. of H., meets
last Saturday of each month. First National Bank

block. ioux D. Lktciikk. W. ii.
J. D. Johnson, Sec.

CORVALLIS LODGE, No. 14, A. F. & A. M., meets
Wednesday of each month, Fishe. 's

block. J. D. Johnson, W. M.
O. G. Hopkins, Sec.

T7ERGUTON CHAPTER, No. 5, R. A. M., meets the
,
a second Wednesday of each month, Fisher's block.

0 G Hopkins, Sec. J. A. GlBIIESD, H. P.

sT. MARY'S CHAPTER, O. E. S.. meets on Fridai
proceedino: full moon of each month.Fisher's block.

Mrs. F. A, Helm, Sec. Mbs. B. W. Wilson. W.M.

J. B. Hornks, Recorder. Z. Job, Th. ill. Master.

ELLSWORTH POST. No. 19, G. A. R., meets the
Fridays of each month, Farra &

Allen s diock. W. E. Pai l, P. C.
F. H. Johnson, Adj.

1JILLSWORTH W. R. C. No. 7, meets every first am.
V. il Farra, A: Allen's block.

Mas. F. M. Johnson, Sec. Mrs. B. VV. Wilton, Pres

flORVALLIS LODGE, No. 388, I. O. G. T. meets
Saturday eveninirs. Farra & Allen's block.

Clara Fisiieb, Sec. A. M. Herbkrt, C. T-

PORVALLIS TENT. No. 10, K JO. T. M., meets
every Wednesday evening, National Bank block

E. C. Wells, K. of R. C. W. Hodks, Com.

POR SALE. A complete assortment of peniita,
inks, tablets, box papers, legal, writing and

type-write- r papers at The Gazette stationery store,
by Conover & Kitson.

J. A. CAUTHORN,
Heal Estate,

Insurance and: Collection Agency

Corvallis, Oregon,

F. ML. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CORVALLIS, OE.

3TPoes a general practice in all the courts. AIM

(rent tor all tbe firat-claa- a insurance companies. 2:24

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTOp.

Oo you wear them? When next In need try a pafr.
Best In the world.
5.00 3.00

MOO
3.50 42.00

m
FOR LADIES'

12.50 It V-- I $2.0 (I
42.25 Nary2.00 FOR BOYS

TO
If yon want a fine DRESS SHOE, mads In the latest

tyies, don't pay $6 to 58, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear at well. Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for it when you'bjy.
W. X DOUGLAS, Brockton, Haas. Sold by

Z. H. Davis, Agt., Corvallis.

I
ir p

Cures Conghs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,Vroup promptly: relieves Whooping Cough,ana Atthmn, For Consumption it has no
rival; has cured thousands where all others
railed; will cubs YOU If taken in time. Sold
Dv IJrugrgista on a guarantee. For Lame Backor Cheat, use SHiroH's plasticii. 25ota.

CHILD H'SlCATARR H

Have you Catarrh? This remedy is guaran-teed to cure you. FrioefiOots. Injector free.

For sale by T. Graham.

StvleHats. Bonnets, and Millinery Goods
purchased especially for the Fall and "Winter
Season. MRS. J. MASON.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon
for Benton county:
In the matter of the assignment

of Max Friendly for the ben-fi- t

of creditors.
Notice is hereby given to all persons con-

cerned that Max Friendly, of Corvallis,
Benton county, Oregon, on the 26th day of
October, 1893, duly made an assignment to
me of all of his property fqr the benefit of
his creditors, and thatI have accepted said
trust and duly qualified as such assignee;
and all persons having claims against the
above named insolvent debtor. Max Friend-
ly, are hereby notified to piesent the same
to me, under oath, at the First National
bank at Corvallis, Benton county, Oregon,
within three months from the date of this
notice. V. T. Peet,
Assignee of Max Friendly for the benefit

of creditors.
Dated November 17th, 1893.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between Nels H.
Wheeler and G. W. Langley, under the
nrm name of Wheeler & Langley, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, U. VV.

Langley retiring. All accounts, notes and
bills due the late firm will be payable to
iNels l. Wheeler, who succeeds to the bus-
iness of the said firm and who assumes all
indebtedness of said firm.

Nels H. Wheeler,
G. W. Langley.

Dated at Corvallis Dec. 29, 1893.

FOR EENT.

320 acre farm; 170 acres in cultivation,
balance enclosed pasture; good buildings,
orchard, etc. M, 8. Woodcock.

J. FRED YATES,

Attorney, at Law.
Deputy Prosecuting; Attorney.

OFFICE In Zierolfi Building, Corvallia Or,

CANVASSERS.
Canvassers wanted to sell Nursery Stock.

CORVALLM NVBSEBY Co.

Heart. )
I I ' PIAHT FEBRIT'8 SEEDS

this year, and makn np for kxit time,
V eHT8ee4 Annual for 1894 will

Slve you many valuable bints MM .

X about what to ratee and how toM M

r

Buy vour tablets, stationery, eta, at
The Gazette stationery store. - -

In the show window of - ThK Gazette
stationery store may be seen several beau
tiful specimens ot , tne painters art
landscape views of local scenery, on cel
luloid, the handiwork . of ,Mrs. Wallis
Nash. We have a large supply of this
material on hand in various tints and will
gladly supply those in need of the same.

charge on the ground that shewasiana severely, xo Keep him in
immoral before he knew her. It i.. . . . . I
now understood that there has been!!;.,. vr. . v--.j rSOil Q If MlUrO1" Il I V. .

V J v -- f W V 1 fl I
LT l' J T W5f Af 1H F I

:
settlement effected by pay- -

ment to her of several thousand
dollars, 'beside an anuity of $800 dur--1
ing the remainder of ber life. His I

friends and neigebors consider this a I

complete vindication. Taking this for
an example, the standard of morality

note that many who were his ad-- v

versanes m battle showed the dis--m south has not reached a very osih. fn OTnn, lihara, nan.
punuu. I

rr ..
.ia w "s"1- -

ing with less killing and carry on war I

onger without doing any senous dam- -

age than any people of the comic op-- 1

era staee. 1

i a"
, - i

Subscribe for The Gazette for
I on i , i

J:


